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Graduating teachers

get extra certificate

'Educational Psychology and Measurements

Departments she said.

Although planners for the Mainstream Project
considered devising a separate three hour course or
developing specific modules which would have been
added onto exisint courses, they decided the way to
deal with the intent of the legislation was to integrate
the material into existing classes, Aksamit said.

Classroom sessions concentrate on ways handi-cappe- d

students differ cognitively, physically and
socially from other students. Students are learning the
necessity of a team approach to developing and imple-

menting programs for the handicapped. They also are
being taught skills relating to direct classroom
instruction, and pupil monitoring and evaluation.

In order to prepare and implement the program.
Mainstream Project staff, faculty and department chair-

persons have collaborated with representatives from
public schools, the State Department of Education and

LINCOLN-U- NL students graduating with certifi-
cation from Teachers College have something new
being added to credentials being sent to prospective
employers.

That "addition is an official letter from the
Associate Dean of Teachers College confirming the
student's completion of UNL"s integrated program for
teaching handicapped students in regular classrooms.

The letter serves as evidence of the four-yea- r evohi-tio- n

of "Project Mainstream, which has been
developed through use of Dean's Grants from the
Bureau of Education for the handicapped.

"We didn't just create a class," said Donna Aksamit,
administrator of the Dean's Grant, as she referred to
legislation calling for instruction of handicapped
students along with d students to the
"greatest extent possible."

"Instead we are inserting new curriculum into all
our elementary and secondary classes, as well as classes
in the History and Philosoohv of Education and other agencies and organizations.

(fir. n1l?
RENT BREAK

2 bedroom, 3 minutes north of
city campus. Under mild govern-
ment subsidy program for
middle income family situation.
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenants pay only lights;
475-6144- ..

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
3 minutes north of city campus,
1702 Knox. VA bath, carport.
$273mo, monthly lease. 475-614- 4.

Nice House! 2 bedroom,
basement, utility hook-up- s,

garage, nice neighborhood! 489-138- 8

after 5:30.

Downstairs duplex, 2
room apartment, carpeted, close
to campus,'-

- $225, heat paid.
2440 Lynn. Phone: 474-284- 8.

You people are terrific! I

was tickled PINK about my
b-d- party. You made the big
2-- 0 something really

Wild N Crazy Arrowhead

Mel.
Happy Birthday!. You're

finally legal; let's celebrate to-

night.
Cheetah

Rev. Elton Jones (G.P.)
Not only your humor, but

also your composition stinks!
Sorry I can't join your summer
tour unlike "Eve", I'd probably
take my clothes off. Too bad.

Yours in faith.
Sister Bernadette

Blonde & Beautiful
, Need more info. ' i

Dane

; Bruce D. is a rotten guy.
(You dared me too)!

ADPi busboys.
Meet your secret admirers

Thursday at 10:30 pm at
Chesterfields.

Nancy,
I love you, sweetie darlin'l

Markie

Who is Little Robert Keith?

Happy Belated Birthdays to
my friends in Feddi HaH: Joan
& RUM. .

The Silver Knight
P.S. The worlds still here!?

Passengers of the Tuna Barge:'
Thanks to alt for a great

weekend in the Lumbago.
Special thanks to No. 15 for
driving.

No. 16
P.S. When's our picture

party reunion?

Roxy H- .-
I think you're a fox.

10:30 Adv.

Columnists
We sure wish we could think

of something to put in the per-
sonals. ....

Readers

Maybe Beuttow's Bordello is
still rolling ... but it will never

. compare to the old one.

'SUPERMAX
It bothers me to know

that someone can rip-of- f

ideas from old "Doones-bury- "

strips and get paid for
it.

CLESTER

Geri,
For 6 months you bean

bery, bery good to me.- - I like
you bery, bery much.

Monkey

Tom,
Happy six months! You

bean bedy gude to me! (my
pretty)

Love, Ger

ATO's, -

Your not as smart as we
thought you were. Listen for in-

structions tonight at dinner for
retaining those very important
items.

All in fun,
'' Kappa Alpha Theta

Assistant Graphics Specialist
Typesetting, some layout de-

sign and printing. Creative
ability and typing skills pre-
ferred. Typesetting experience
desirable but will train. Part-tim- e,

approx. 20hrs.week. Pre-

ferably afternoons and even-
ings.

Discount on employee pur-
chases and other benefits.

Apply in person to down-
town Personnel Office.

Miller & Paine
An equal opportunity employer

Two tickets to ISU game.
475-630- 4 evenings. ,

Need 3 male & 4 female
' tickets for Iowa State. 464-096- 8

Need 2 general admission
tickets to Iowa State. $15 each.
472-804- ;

Wanted: male and female
football tickets for the Iowa
State x game. Call 472-086-

General admission or student
tickets to Iowa State game. Call
472-806- 6 or 472-084-

- Wanted: 4 tickets for
game. 466-093- 5.

2 "tickets for Iowa State
game. Call 423-247- 2 after 6.

Nine female, five male
tickets needed for Iowa State
game. Need not be together.
Call 466-120- 4 evenings.

Wanted: G.A. or male tickets
for Iowa State. 466-3- 1 39.

2 or 4 tickets to FB game in
Oklahoma. 472-9382- .'

Need roommate to move in
house around December 1st.
$65 utilities. No smokers.
477-494-

Junior Pre-Me- d student de-

sperately needs roommate now I

1100 Cambridge Ct., 2 bedroom
VA bath, new carpet, efficient,
furnished. $125mo., your share
f low utilities. Off-stre- et park,
ing. Present tenant likes to let
good times roll. Phone 467-501- 2

6-- 8 p.m, week nights.

Roommate wanted, furn. 2
bedroom apt., no utl. $88. Call

day 475-611- night 475-614- 8.

Scott 6 integrated amp.
42 watts RMS per channel.
$135. Call 435-653- 2.

Autographed footballs of the
1979 NU football team. Call
466-698- 5 8:30-9:0- 0 p.m.

SKI BOOTS-Ne- ver worn!
Dolomite, Ladies 7. $85. Jan,
474-145-

Canadian-mad- e leather boots
TA M, like new. 477-837- 1.

'75 Kawasaki excellent con-

dition. $500 or best offer. Call
"

after 7, 472-8134- .- . :

. American ' fare coupon.
477-837-

1 pair size 87 M, Dexter hik-

ing boots; practically brand
new! Call after 7 pm 472-990-

Adorable AKC Irish Setter.
11 week old female wants to
play. 423-734- ...

One United fare coupon.
Also two student trumpets, and
one full size bed frame and
headboard. Call 475-834- 7 even-

ings.

Nordica Tornado II ski boots
10 days use, $110. 432-652-

. ATTENTION;.
75 Jeep CJ5

29,000 miles, excellent condit-
ion. Best offer. 475-831- 0.

Dodge Dart Sport 1975 --
Excellent condition 40,000
miles original air conditioned,
power brakes power steering

snow tires. Selling to go
abroad. Call Joe 477-241-

5 UNITED V FARE COUP-
ONS. CALL 423-301- 0.

4 Keystone Klassics with
Pro-Tra- c radials, 1000 miles.
472-882-

United Va fare coupons. 477-622-

rn rami'

1 bedroom Cottage apart-
ment, private, quiet, 30th & 'R
$140 gas, 475-721- 4.

2120 Washington, 1 bed-

room, appliances, dishwasher,
carpets, $195 electricity. 423-- ,
1421. .

BRANDEIS
De Costa

SPORTING GOODS

LINCOLN HILTON HOTEL
Part-tim- e positions available in
the evening. Busboys and wait-
resses or waiters. .

An equal opportunity employer
Apply Personnel Office

EVENINGS-PAR- T TIME
We're looking for a few good
people interested in gathering
America's opinions on politics,
products and current issues.
Attend one of , the following
meetings for more information
at the SRI Building, 2546 South
48th.

WED-NOVEM- BER 7- -6 PM
THURS-NOVEMB- ER 8-6- PM

TACOINN
13th & R

Now taking applications for
help. Many shifts and hours
available, Apply afternoons-Joh- n.

SOS
We need immediate part-tim- e

help, Monday-Frida- y, 6-1- 0 p.m.
doing housekeeping, floorwork,
and commercial accounts. Call
466-855- 7 for interview ' appt.

SERVICEMASTER

EARN EXTRA
CHRISTMAS CASH

Part-tim- e flexible evening hours
available. Excellent starting
salary. No experience necessary,
we will train. Sweep Left
Lounge now hiring evening
cocktail waitresses, waiters and
bartenders.

Be part of the tradition I

Apply daily anytime
SWEEP LEFT
815 "O- - St.

Now open at
Brandeis Lincoln Center
on the mezzanine level

Going skiing over the holidays? Getting into racquetball? Train-

ing for a marathon? If you're planning to do these or any sports
activity, then visit our De Costa Sporting Goods Department
first! We have famous-bran- d athletic equipment, training sup-
plies, sportswear and much more. All at reasonable prices, too!
You'll also get expert help in your selection from our sales peo-
ple. Let Brandeis and De Costa help you look and perform like
a winner.

11111!

'.V, V

An easier way to handle

Dissertations, Theses, Term Papers....

LEGWOEM
Legiform is a text editing service available through the Com-

puter Network. Your copy is entered on a computer term-- v

inal. Any changes, from one word to an entire chapter, can
be made without disturbing the rest of the text. Editing is

a breeze I

For more information on LEGIFORM, contact:

COMPUTER PUBLICATIONS
225 Nebraska Hall
University of Nebraska-Lincol- n

472-370- 1


